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So ci ety1
Ab stract
This ar ti cle is de voted to con sid er ation of the forth-so cial ef fects, which 
re sulted the mar ket institutionalization in post-So viet Ukrai nian so ci ety.
The main ef fects are the change of the forms of so cial alien ation and the
for ma tion of a socio eco nomic thresh old of ex ploi ta tion, as against the or -
ga ni za tional-bu reau cratic ex ploi ta tion in her ent in the So viet so ci ety, the
dis played so cial cleav age on a line of the so cial alien ation and the socio
eco nomic ex ploi ta tion, the ac tive sym bol i cal strug gle for le git i mi za tion of
the spe cific dis courses of the mar ket, and the for ma tion of a class sys tem
of the post-So viet so ci ety as a sys tem of the al ter na tive so cial forces.
These ef fects be come the re sult of an in dem ni fi ca tion of those struc tural
— cul tural “fail ures”, which were com prised by a so cial sys tem of a So viet
type. The au thor con firms that the post-so cial ist trans for ma tion has been
de vel oped as a spon ta ne ous pro cess of “align ment” of so cial space, be -
fore pulled to gether to one so cial pole — “no men cla ture’ class. Thus the
“align ment” is a re turn ing of the so cial space to a com plex, emer gence, dy -
namic bal ance, which is in her ent to the com plex so cial phe nom e non. The
au thor con sid ers the mar ket institutionalization as a com pen sa tor re ac -
tion of a So viet type of in dus trial so ci ety, which ex hausted its in ter nal re -
sources and was com pelled to rush in search of other nec es sary re -
sources of de vel op ment. It is con sid ered in what way the so cial cleav age
is in sti tu tion al iz ing in the forms of a spe cific class po si tion and prac tice.
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1
 Trans lated from the Ukrai nian text “Pro deiaki sotsiostrukturni naslidky instytutsiinykh zmin v
ukrainskomu suspilstvi”, Sotsiolohiia: teoriia, metody, marketynh, 2000, ¹ 2, pp. 26–32.
The institutionalization of mar ket el e ments and for ma tion on this ba -
sis of spe cific so cial re sources and socio-eco nomic po si tions has be -
come the ma jor re sult of the trans for ma tion pro cess and re form pol icy in 
post-so viet so ci et ies in the last years. What does this mean for so ci ety?
Or, what so cial ef fects be come con se quences of these in sti tu tional
changes? It seems that these ques tions have the fun da men tal char ac ter
of chang ing so cial space. And ad e quate an swers to them are im pos si ble
with out un der stand ing the com plex gen e sis and qual i ta tive fea tures of
oc cur ring socio-eco nomic changes. These changes, on the one hand, be -
come the re sult of an in dem ni fi ca tion of those struc tural and cul tural
“fail ures”, which were com prised by a so cial sys tem of the so viet type,
and on this ba sis the oc cur rence of new fea tures ap pear as an al ter na -
tive to the so viet sys tem. On the other hand, they com prise some fea -
tures of a so ci ety of the so viet type. Such so cial in ver sions not sim ply im -
pose a se ri ous print, but de ter mine a post-so viet so ci ety, which is re -
vealed both in struc tural, and in cul tural mea sure ments. It is also pos si -
ble to con sider the institutionalization of el e ments of mar ket re la tions to
be com pen sa tory re ac tion of the so viet type of in dus trial so ci ety, which
ex hausted its in ter nal re sources and was com pelled to rush in search for 
other nec es sary re sources of de vel op ment. 
As a ma jor so cial fea ture of the so viet type of so ci ety, it is pos si ble to
con sider the de formed char ac ter of so cial struc ture, which fol lowed nat -
u rally the re strained eco nomic and au thor ity re la tions. The to tal ity of a
state pat tern of own er ship and party-bu reau cratic struc tures of au thor -
ity be came both a fac tor, and a re sult of the dom i na tion in so viet so ci ety
of the unique real so cial class — “no men cla ture”. From our point of view,
it pos sessed all at trib utes of a class as a real so cial force hav ing spe cific
re sources, habitus, and the abil ity to act ra tio nally and to in flu ence the
so ci ety. These traits were in her ent to the given so cial for ma tion. There
was no real al ter na tive to the no men cla ture class, as it dom i nated the
 total so cial mass. This mass was not het er o ge neous and was struc tured
more on hor i zon tal, than on ver ti cal con nec tions. The so cial lay ers,
shown in it, were in a de pend ent po si tion from state or ga ni za tions (in -
dus trial, dis trib u tive, su per vis ing, etc.) as orig i nal su zer ains and did not 
have suf fi cient eco nomic, so cial and sym bol i cal re sources for in flu ence
on pub lic pro cesses. At the same time they were in the con di tion of so cial
alien ation be cause of their in abil ity to in flu ence pro cesses of so cial
chan ges. The loose ness of so cial sit u a tion of the so viet type of so ci ety
con sisted just in such non-al ter na tive dom i na tion of the no men cla ture
class. It was a so ci ety alien ated from it self, not rec og niz ing it self in prod -
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ucts of own func tion ing and by vir tue of this com pelled to cre ate a spe -
cific my thol ogy jus ti fy ing “be yond-mirrorness” of its own re al ity. 
In deed the post-so cial ist trans for ma tion of the so ci ety also has been
de vel oped as a spon ta ne ous pro cess of “align ment” of so cial space, be -
fore pulled to gether to one so cial pole. Thus we un der stand “align ment”
as a re turn ing to a com plex, multi-reg u lar, emer gence, dy namic bal ance, 
which is in her ent to the com plex so cial phe nom e non. Such a com pen sa -
tory pro cess has be come pos si ble on the ba sis of the si mul ta neous pro -
cess of pri vat iza tion, the institutionalization of the mar ket el e ments,
and dem o cratic re la tions. The “mar ket en ergy” of the so ci ety that was
ear lier la tent in a “shadow” and squeezed by pow er ful lay ers of so viet in -
sti tu tional bar ri ers re ceives an ac tive out put in these pro cesses. The
out put of such en ergy is dis played in an ac tive search of chan nels, forms
of re al iza tion of a mar ket-guided, ac tive and cul tural po ten tial of so ci ety.
In the struc tural con text it finds ex pres sion in the ac cu mu la tion of
 specific so cial po si tions and so cial prac tices, which are de ter mined by
 resources, that en sure com pet i tive ness. These pro cesses demo no po -
lized socio-eco nomic po si tions tra di tional for the so viet so ci ety. The
strength en ing of the in sti tu tional pres sure of the “mar ket en ergy” has
caused a par tial de struc tion, in clud ing marginalization, the ac tion and
cul tural po si tions of an ex tra-mar ket ori en ta tion, and the re sis tance of
their car ri ers. In this sit u a tion some es sen tial so cial con se quences are
dis played.
In deed, the first. The change in forms of so cial alien ation and for ma -
tion of a socio-eco nomic thresh old of ex ploi ta tion, as op po site to the or -
ga ni za tional-bu reau cratic ex ploi ta tion in her ent to the so viet so ci ety, be -
comes an ef fect of such de vel op ment. Thus this is an ex am ple of “ex ploi -
ta tion”, af ter J.Roemer [1], that can be un der stood as an op por tu nity of
get ting ben e fit, which cer tain groups re ceive through their ac cess to the
su per flu ous so cial goods, which they ac quire to the det ri ment of other
groups in cluded in joint ac tiv ity. 
The alien ation in the so viet so ci ety, as a mat ter of fact car ry ing a to tal
char ac ter, at the same time func tions in the sym bol i cal trans formed
forms. These forms, cam ou flaged by means of ide ol ogy the real con tents
of these re la tions, le git i mated there and by that did not cre ate so cial
prob lems of over com ing the alien ation. The to tal so cial alien ation was
over come dur ing the institutionalization of mar ket re la tions and spe -
cific mar ket re sources. At the same time, a scale of spread ing so cial
alien ation re mains wide. The ab sence of ac cess for a sig nif i cant part of
pop u la tion to the pro duc tive re sources and re sources of in flu ence, a sta -
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ble gap be tween car ri ers of the au thor ity and all other so ci ety are an ob -
jec tive ba sis. The feel ings of so cial pow er less ness, so cial ex clu sion, a
loss of sense of life and self-dis miss from a so ci ety are the sub jec tive ex -
pres sion of alien ation [2]. Ac cord ing to the data of the Ukrai nian In sti -
tute of So ci ol ogy (for 1998 — 1999) more than 70% of the pop u la tion of
Ukraine ex pe ri enced the feel ing of full or par tial so cial un claimed, more
than one third of them un sat is fied by their own so cial out put [3]. Such
so cial en vi ron ment stim u lates a prob lem of over com ing the so cial alien -
ation, dis puted per cep tion of so cial re la tions by those who ex pe ri ence
any forms of the alien ation from the so ci ety. The given ground has been a
source of a pro test so cial mo bi li za tion. Be sides such en vi ron ment form -
ing the struc tural and cul tural po si tions of pov erty raises and stim u -
lates ex pan sion of the so cial ex clu sion phe nom e non. The ex clu sion, us -
ing the idea by A.Giddens, re flects “the mech a nism, re mov ing group of
peo ple from a main so cial flow” [4].
Sec ond. The mod ern iza tion of the main so cial cleav ages (by
St.Rokkan [5]), that ex isted in the so viet pe riod in the la tent and dis -
torted forms, be comes a con se quence of some open forms of so cial alien -
ation, that pro mote the pro test so cial mo bi li za tion and so cial ex clu sion.
There is a split be tween the ac tion and cul tural po si tions, one of which is
fo cused on the mar ket mech a nisms of so cial par tic i pa tion, and the
other is fo cused on the pub lic or com mu nity sup port and on the ap pro -
pri ate mech a nisms of so cial in clu sion. These po si tions cre ate var i ous
so cial worlds sub mit ted by var i ous so cial ac tors, their habitus and
praxis. The po si tions of the first world are con nected to ori en ta tion to the 
life suc cess and in di vid ual re sources of its achieve ment (about 15% of
the pop u la tion of Ukraine, ac cord ing to the data of the mon i tor ing by the
In sti tute of So ci ol ogy); the po si tions of the sec ond world con nected with
ori en ta tion to a sur vival and to the ex tra-per sonal con di tions of its
main te nance (about 60% of the pop u la tion [3, p. 201]). The rep re sen ta -
tives of the first world, on be half of a sig nif i cant part of the of fi cials, busi -
ness men and en tre pre neurs, and also those who can be de fined as “Ma -
fia” (ac cord ing to the mass at ti tudes of the Ukrai nian pop u la tion), play
the es sen tial role in de ter mi na tion of the pub lic pol icy; the so cial in flu -
ence of “oth ers” is in sig nif i cant. One so cial world is fo cused on the com -
plete so cial tran si tion to the mar ket, the other one is fo cused on re turn
to the pre vi ous so cial type — “be fore the Peres troika”: the weight of the
given worlds is, ac cord ingly, more than 20% and about 40% of the Ukrai -
nian pop u la tion [3, p. 188].
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Third. The ac tive sym bol i cal strug gle for the mar ket dis course le git i -
mi za tion be came a mo dus for two so cial worlds, their dis po si tions, re -
sources and prac tices. For the post-so viet so ci ety a new phe nom e non
has be come not as much the mar ket re la tions, which trans formed or
 undeveloped forms ex isted in the so viet con di tion, but, first of all, a
 discourse of a mar ket. The in for mal dis course of the “blat”, the gam -
ble, the barter as forms of the “black” mar ket ex change, the priv i leges,
etc., re flected the re al ity of in for mal eco nomic re la tions in the so viet
 society; in the trans form ing pe riod it was le gal ized, ad vanced, cleared
from the nu mer ous per verted forms. This dis course has re ceived other
nom i na tions in a se man tic field of the en ter prise ini tia tive and was
 essentially ex tended in the new forms. At the same time it leaves a  sig -
nificant “trace” of se man tic field of the “black” econ omy and still con tin -
ues to ex ist  together with the anti-mar ket dis course. The con cen trated
ex pres sion of these dis courses is the pos i tive or neg a tive so cial es ti ma -
tion of the mar ket mech a nisms and the pri vate busi ness. Ac cord ing to
the last  indicator, the ra tio of prev a lence of these dis courses in Ukrai -
nian so ci ety in 1999 looked as 46:26 that rep re sents about in verse ra tio
on the indiator of an es ti ma tion of the mar ket mech a nisms [3, p. 186]. A
steady dom i na tion of one of these dis courses will mean the end of the
socio-eco nomic tran si tion of the post-so viet so ci ety to any qual i ta tive
certainty.
Fourth. The sym bol i cal op po si tion in the strug gle for re sources and
le git i mi za tion of dis courses re ceive the bright est ex pres sion in the po lit i -
cal form, es pe cially dur ing the elec toral cam paigns. In such so cial op po -
si tion there is a for ma tion of a class sys tem of the post-so viet so ci ety as a
sys tem of al ter na tive so cial forces ar tic u lat ing own in ter ests, tak ing
place in dy namic in ter ac tion with ability to in flu ence es sen tially the pro -
cess of so cial trans for ma tion.
The so cial cleav ages, ex isted in post-so viet Ukraine and, prob a bly, in
other sim i lar so ci et ies, are the grounds for for ma tion of the ba sic po ten -
tial class po si tions al lo cated above and un der the thresh old of pos si ble
so cial alien ation and so cial and eco nomic ex ploi ta tion, which re flect the
op po site mar ket and work sit u a tions (by J.Goldthorpe [6]) and pro duce
var i ous habi tues and so cial prac tices. Both so cial for ma tions, that oc -
cupy these po si tions and act ing car ri ers of so cial cleav age, are nu mer -
ous and cre ate or ga ni za tional mech a nisms of ac tiv ity. The ac cu mu lated
op po si tion be tween them gives pow er ful splashes un der the elec toral
cam paigns. Such dis plays al low de fin ing these so cial for ma tions, hav -
ing es sen tial so cial force, as the (proto-) class for ma tions with the mar -
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ket and ex tra-mar ket ori en ta tions. These for ma tions are non-uni form
 internally and are in the class form ing pro cess now. The for ma tion of
class is not re al iza tion of a con sec u tive chain: some re sources — struc -
tural po si tions — con scious ness — ac tion. It is, by A.Giddens and
P.Bourdieu [7; 8], a re sult of the pro cess of mu tual def i ni tion of the struc -
ture and cul ture, the struc ture and ac tion find ing its ex pres sion in the
mu tual spon ta ne ous co or di na tion of so cial ac tions those who oc cu pies
some sim i lar so cial po si tions and has sim i lar mo ti va tion struc ture
of consciousness. The so cial pros pects of these class for ma tions are
 differing. 
These dis tinc tions are well seen through the em pir i cal data re ceived
by so cio log i cal sur veys in Ukrai nian so ci ety. The iden ti fi ca tion of these
class for ma tions in the ur ban so cial space was car ried out by the clus ter
anal y sis with us ing of the fol low ing in di ca tors: the ori en ta tion to the al -
ter na tive ide als of a so cial de vice (so viet model of the so cial ism or the
cap i tal ism), the pref er ence of the eco nomic de vel op ment way (anti-mar -
ket, mar ket, mixed), the at ti tude to the so cial in equal i ties (ad mit or
non-ad mit), the es ti ma tion of so cial role of the pri vate busi ness (pos i tive
or neg a tive). The ef fec tive cri te rion of dif fer en ti a tion of these so cial for -
ma tions is the dis tinc tions in per cep tion of the so cial jus tice (on a scale
of the com mu nal or lib eral values).
The class for ma tions with the mar ket ori en ta tion dis tin guish the
 active so cial in clu sion to the so ci ety. They unite, first of all, in di vid u als,
who have some com bi na tions of the so cially sig nif i cant re sources
( organizational, prop erty, cul tural, so cial cap i tals, au thor ity, hu man re -
sources, etc.), which can be used now a days in achieve ment of the in di -
vid ual life suc cess. The pri mary so cial struc ture of this group in cludes
sub-elite groups, em ploy ers, chiefs and man ag ers of large en ter prises,
the top pub lic of fi cials and ad min is tra tors (in clud ing a re gional level),
busi ness men of a dif fer ent cat e go ries, and also sig nif i cant part of the
 experts and uni ver sity stu dents. The over whelm ing part of this group
could take ad van tage of new op por tu ni ties, which have ap peared in
the society in pro cess of the mar ket re la tions institutionalization,
and ensure rather good life chances for them selves. The sig nif i cant
part of this group has man aged to con vert the or ga ni za tional and so cial
re sources, which they had ear lier, into eco nomic (first of all, through
the mechanisms of the no men cla ture pri vat iza tion), cul tural (through
 purchase of ad di tional com pet i tive knowl edge and skills), sym bol i cal
(through po si tions in the struc tures of po lit i cal in flu ence and au thor -
ity), and also ad di tional so cial ones. The con sol i da tion of this class
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 positions (with the rel a tive ex cep tion of stu dents) oc curs on the ba sis of
ac tive de vel op ment of so cial net works, as so ci a tions and or ga ni za tions,
styl iz ing so cial prac tice. At the same time, the group does not rep re sent
the en tire class for ma tion. The life styles, mod els of so cial prac tice of
the post-no men cla ture so cial frag ments, pro pri etors, em ploy ers and ex -
perts dif fer ap pre cia bly. Whether they will gen er ate the in de pend ent
class for ma tions, or there will be a co or di na tion of their so cial ac tions —
these ques tions can be come a sub ject of the next so cio log i cal in ves ti ga -
tion.
The al ter na tive so cial for ma tion with the ex tra-mar ket ori en ta tion
looks dif fer ently. It unites the in di vid u als ex pe ri enc ing the sub jec tive so -
cial alien ation which is re vealed, on the one hand, through the at trib utes 
of the so cial pow er less ness, the self-dis charge and ex clu sion, and, on
the other hand, through the so cial pro test, ex pres sion of an ger and in -
dig na tion con cern ing the ex ist ing so cial or der. Con trary to the pre vi ous
so cial groups, the ac tion po ten tial of this proto-class for ma tion is not so
strong. The mo bi li za tion force of this group is re al ized not as much
through tra di tional forms of so cial ac tion, but through the pro test char -
ac ter of ac tions and vis i bil ity of the of fered so cial al ter na tive. This group
has much lower size of the so cial sig nif i cant re sources and this cre ates
the ob jec tive con di tions for ex ploi ta tion of them. The so cial struc ture of
this group con sists of dif fer ent cat e go ries of work ers (skilled and un -
skilled), the su per vi sors at the state en ter prises and in bod ies of the
pub lic ser vice of fices, and also the pen sion ers. Their so cial ex pe ri ence,
avail able re sources and the life chances are di rectly re flected on so cial
dis po si tions and prac tices. 
If so cial prac tice of the first group is fo cused on the achieve ment of
life success, the po si tions and forms of ac tions con nected with sur vival
are char ac ter is tics of the sec ond group. These are op po site so cial
worlds.
Thus the dis played so cial cleav ages on the so cial alien ation line and
the socio-eco nomic ex ploi ta tion are pos si ble to be con sid ered the ma jor
fea ture of the post-so viet trans for ma tion at least of Ukrai nian so ci ety.
These cleav ages are in sti tu tion al ized in the forms of spe cific class prac -
tice and are the ba sis for cre ation the post-so viet class sys tem. Whether
we re ceive fas ten ing of this so cial prac tice in the forms of the inter -
generation mo bil ity, whether they get so cial sta bil ity — these ques tions
re quire the next spe cial studies.
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